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Carpets, Kugs, Notions, Fancy Goods,

pon Pons, Fringes, Plush.es, etc. New
Line of Lace Curtains.

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS.
T H K O K Ji A 1 JiS T N OV- -

ELTIES IN LOW
PRICES.

m wn mum
FRIDAY NOV. 13, 1891.

l'MlMS OK MtfBwURIlTION,
ikiiiy ' mull " ypr, M !5
mi., nt iii. ill nor month
U'pkij by mull ptr.vuir, 1 60

KMhH UKLIVKKY HY CAH1UKH.
luily for single weok, IS els.
1'HiU lurtwo weeks, IHcts.
Hilly liy raoath, Suets

i (iMcctlons will be made on 1st and 15th
oi month. Mibsctlbers will pleaso loavo
money for carriers at house or where" U
Is delivered, bo as to cause no delays lu
Hilled ons
'III; liVKNiilo Capital Journal regul-

arly receives the afternoon associated
press dispatches.

GIIMT k PATTERSON

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

I Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

I Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

Ladies, call at Matthews' dres3

making parlors and examine all the

'newest styles. December numbers

lof nil the best fashion journals.

Tempekance Heading Room.
I'he Woman's Christian Tempdr--

aui'e union have, through their own
eflorts and the kindness of our citi-

zens, u reading room and circulating
lihrary. AVu have many of the best
periodicals of the day upon our
tables, aud all are welcome to read;
also take books from the library.
The charge is 10 cts. for use. Our
great desire is to enlarge our facili-
ties, and have a larger and well
selected library and an inviting
reiding room. "We would be glad
to receive any fp iu the way of
books or money that our public-spirite- d

citizens may fee! inclined
to give. "W. V. T. U.

Democratic Plans. The D.iily
Eugene Guard outlines iho follow
ing plan of capturiug the ntxtseu-gntorshi-

"The Oregon Democracy
could not follow a better plan next
year than to nominate a candidate

Ifor United States senator to till the
Ivacancy that will eusuo at the ex
piration of Senator Dolph's term.

e believe that with nomination
Bt that kind Sylvester Penuoyer

mid carry the legislature. Hm
onularity with the people is un

questioned, aud they would remem- -

er his unswerving integrity and
j devotion to their interests."

Plucky Boys, Two boys aged
velve and fourteen came into the

chool clerk's otlice this morning
nd said they needed help to get

pooks to attend school. They have
Been working on n farm all summer

id belong to a family of nine.
they arc determined to go to school

jfud get nn education. Such boys
deserve encouragemeut nnd the law

this state supplies all such with
ree books.

"It Goes. Tho property ovners
in tho south side of State street,

etween Liberty nnd High, nre
liking up nsphaltum. All but one

now willing to put In something
etter than gravel. The Journal
glad to see this movement spread- -

ns It believes with only a little
Med n much more satisfactory
ireet will result than by use of
ravel alone.

Hardy in Trouule Represent- -
ve E 1. Hardy is vvauted at Raker

City on chargo of embezzlement. A
"ining partner named Mnuodes
lieges a fraud of $800, nnd Sherifl

MHiilit went to Marahfield and got
be de'endnut. He is well known

In Salem and highly thought of by
w friends.

i .

Home Spun. Everv bod v likes
Ihe good old home Bpun of our dad
4,t!Si At the Woolen Store you eau
5"d the finest Hue, and made right
?we in Salem.

"The Best," Win. Brown A Co.

BUNRETS!
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1)1 It JUSI1Y KErLUNS.

Postmaster (Jilj-t- t un tlin Elections.
An Intenicw of Local

Interest.

A. X. Gilbert, postmaster nt
Sleui lias returned from a reunion

Uta w.,.t.,w,..f I.. Illt..l U"im 111- - CIIIJGllb III J.1 IIIIUIO. J.JLU

also weut to Washington, and Now
York, and was in the states where
elections were going forward. To a
Journal reporter ho said this after-
noon:.

"In Ohio the battle was fought
over tarill' and silver. The Repub-
licans upheld their course iu the last
congress lind won on It. In New
York there was no politics involved.
The tight between Kussett and
Flower was really a coutest between
Tom Piatt and Tammany, with
Fassett hampered by his record
on tho world's fair location.
I was in Buffalo, Syracuse aud Xcw
York and iu every place I visited
the fight was rcdhot, but it involved
no national politics. It has no sig-

nificance. The Democrats are more
in a quandary than ever as to who
shall be their leader iu 1892. The
Republican parly is iu a better posi-

tion to win next year than it was af-

ter the election of 18S7. Tho Ohio gain
is a gieat one. The issue was square
nnd the result, after full discussion
before a people that in intelligence
are the equal of any in tho Union,
is a decisive victory for protection
and a sound currency.

PROSPERITY.
"I did not observe the east much

as I had no opportunities. In Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska and western states
generally there is great prosperity.
Illinois farmers were gelling 45 els--

fo.' 7.5 lbs. of ear corn right out of
the Held, Chicago is preity close
secoud to New York, and the prep-
arations for the world's fair are
simply overwhelming iu magnitude.
Wtiere they get tho money for it all
is a mystery, but they get it. Chi
cago is an Americau city. Its peo
ple believe in its future and present
greatness with commendable local
pride. Niue-teuth- s of all the peo
ple who go across tho United States
have to pass through Chicago."

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

'I met Senator Dolph, of the
Oregon delegation. He assured me
Hint the bill for a public building at
Salem would be again passed at an
early day in the senate, and that the
senators would do all iu their power
to secure favorable consideration in
Ihe hous 1 also met Postmaster-Genera- l

Wauiunaker's private secre
tary Marshall Cushing, who accord-
ing, to the Washington papers of
the same date as my arrival, an-

nounced his engagement to a Salem
lady, Mrs. Palmer, a relative of Sec
retary McBrlde. I am happy to be
homengaiu."

PuiiLio Library. In view of
the fact that Salem bus no public
library the Alka-Hespeiia- n literary
society has taken up the matter of
securiugone. They will discuss the
matter nt their regular seseiou Satur-
day eveulnir and try to take
such steps as will secure a thou
sand dollars by April 1st
for this purpose. The effort
of the young men in this
direction is not a bad idea. A firsi-clas- s

historical and eeono
tuicnl collection of books would be
of great value, and this city is now
huge enough to have something of
the kind. Tho regular debate will
tie over the qtiestion of Pamell's
career politically and morally.

Business. Five new c juncilmen
arc to be elected and the people oft"

the di (IV rent wards should canvass
tho matter and uot leave It to a few
city bosses to dictate a ticket. Good
business men, who manage their
own affairs in a progressive, solvent
manner are to be preferred. The
people cannot afford to druw blanks
in making up city government.

Teachers. The exnmlnuth n of
20 Applicants for certificates to teach
in Ihe puhlti: schools was closed at
6 p. in. Thursday, Supt. Yoder and
twoasslstuutsnre now going through
the examination papers and will
know in n few days who the eucce&s- -

ful ones were.

)
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Has Found a Home. The new
Magdileu home ut Eist Portland
has consented to tuke charge of
Lillian Young, the 15 year-ol- d Cor-vall- is

girl, who recently eloped with
a negro nam al George Young, trom
Albany, and was touud Itvirtr with
him iu Astoria. Iu reply to a letter
written under date of Nov. 11th,
Sister Alphouses wrote iu reply
as foltows; "The article that recent-
ly nppenred in The Oregonian to the
effect that there was no place for u
girl of 15 does us an injustice," said
Sister Alphouses to a reporter yester-
day. "Our institution has been iu
existence but a short lime, and
perhaps everybody don't know what
our work is. We are always ready
to take girls of ull ages If they de-

sire reform. That is what tho Mag-
dalen Home was established for.
Youth or old age is no barrier to
admittance. We take them at all
ages. We already have several girls
In our charge and we have the facil-

ities for caring for a good many
more."

Same Game. Tho Albany bridge
contractors are working the same
game they did at Salem, From the
council proceedings it appears lliat
Mr. Wakeileld, of the Portland
Bridge Co. addressed the council iu
reference to additional sum of $G000

to $10,000 oue price of bridge, on ac-

count of material chnntre aud Im-

provement of plans. Mr. Miller,
superintendent, also spoke, showing
necessity of chauge ou account of
demands of Maj Haudbury and
giving estimates showing increased
value to be $.14,000 or $15,000. Coun-
cilman French offered resolution
providing for an ordiuance appro-
priating 55000 additional for im-

proved change in bridge, witli sup-

plementary contract and approved
by bondsmen.

The Hammil Suit. Many re-

member of u bridal couple beiug ou
board the overlaud traiu when it
was wrecked at Lake Labisu a year
ago. The following dispatch from
Johnstown, Pa., speaks of them!
"Dr. W. J. Hammil aud wife have
entered suit against the Southern
Pacific railroad asking that $05,000
damages for injuries received iu the
disaster ou that liuo November 12,

1890. Tho couple were caught in
tho wreck whilo on their wedding
trip aud have never fully recovered
from their injuries." Tills suit is
set for trial at tho next term of the
United State court at Portland. Mr.
Ford, counsel for plaintiff, went to
Portland at 5 a. m. in connection
with this suit. Depositions will
have to be taken iu tiio east before
the trial.

uity Election. The coming
city election is attracting not a little
share of gossip. There is some ex-

pression in favor of returning as far
as possible the present council, for
the reason that this administration,
having undertaken tbo street im-

provements, can best deal with
that matter until it is completed.
The new council will have the
appointment of city nttoruey, en
gineer, aud street commissioner. If
the people of this city feel that any
Improvement cau be made in any of
the present officials they should un
hesitatingly make a change where
ever deemed best.

Successor. Dr. H. C. Epley has
purchased tho dental office aud
fixtures of Dr. Mason aud is pre-

pared to do all kinds of dental work.
Dr. Epley has been running this
office the post year aud is a regular
practitioner under the Oregon law.
He will give all who call on blra
first-clas-s work at moderate prices
and The Journal wishes him great
success.

Still Bearino. The Oregonlnn
Thursday, quoted wheat at $1.00,

but in interviews one warehouse
man stated that wheat was worth
$1.70 in Portland, or f 1.02 per bushel.
Today's Oregoniun quotes valley
wheat $1.60 to $1.C9. This remarka-
ble rauge nf priced is again printed
for effect, as the common rauge is

about Sets per bushel. Tho Oregon-Ia- n

is still bearing the murket.

The choicest Florida orauges first
received at Clark k Epploy's.

LIMITS!

Sped d sale of all sizes and qualities of Blankets this weok at

HOLVERSON'S.

T - r
LOCAIi AND I'EUSUNAL.
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South Salem property is beginning
to move.

Supt. Koeuler of the S. P. Co., Is
lu tho city ou the rate cases.

Mrs. J. M. Payne and little son
Eddie have returned from un ex-

tended visit lu the eat.
For boots, bhoes, holiday slippers,

carpet sweepers, etc., remember
Krause Bro.. can Interest you.

l)r J. C. Smith took the afternoon
i rain for Portland.

Ed. F. Parkhurst made a, flying
trip to Portland this afternoon.

Frank O'Neil-o- f tho Northern
Pacific, who lias been visiting his
agents, Sha.v & Downing, returned
to Portlatid this afternoon.

Rector Lund, of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, left, for Portland this
nfteruoou. His pulpit will bo filled
ou Suuday by Bishop Morris.

J. B. Stump returned from Turner
tills afternoon, having spout several
days at the home of M. W. Hilleary,

The Monmouth Democrat has
ceaed publication. The office is
being packed up to await n further
peiiod of Usefulness.

Misses A. and L. Rowland, of The
Dalles, are guests of their uucle, Dr.
L. L. Rowland.

State Treasurer Metscban Is on
his way to the old stamping grounds
iu Grant couuty.

Oscar Johnson returned this morn-
ing from a short trip to Portland.

IIou. E. B. McElroy came up
front Portland this morning.

L. H. McMahan of the Woodburu
Independent wus iu the city today
aud went to Jefferson.

Mrs. F.B. itobbins.the lady "trav- -

eliug man" for several Portland
wholesale houses, lias been doing
our city today.

The Assembly Club ball ut the
Willamette tonight promises to be a
brilliant boehil affair.

Walter Barstow, of Portland, came
up last night to see a party of young
friends at Salem.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. Dennis are
expecting this evening Misses Myra
and Zonie Howlett, and Mrs. A. T.
Boyers, of North Yakima, Wash.
They remain a few weeks.

Messrs. Bays and Jeffries, the
Portland street contractors, are In
tiie city today.

Oue ronmer, one cash drunk aud
one live day man engaged the

of his honor Judge Goodoll
this moniug.

W. H. Wood aud bride, who have
been visiting Miss Stella Piukham,
took the afternoon train to Portland,
accompanied by W. Barstow.

County Judge Davidson has not
been at his office siuce Thursday
forenoon, Mrs. Davidson beinR
quite ill.

A liceuse has been issued to A. E.
Allen, age 30, and Alice Maud Mack
erell, age 25. Mr. Allen is n minister
at Astoria aud his bride is a young
lady from Woodburn.

Puvlng may now bo delayed by
the river rising. When the mud
gets low enough on tho street for
work to begin the water may be too
high to get gravel,

Mrs. R. J. Marsh, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. S.
Knight, for some weeks, returned
home to Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. O. N. Denry, who bus been
yisitiugat tho homo of Judge Bon-ha- m

the past week, returned homo
today. Judge Denny nnd lady
uro just homo from Coreu,
and as thoy crossed tho Paci-
fic with tho Bouhnm's six years ago
also visiting Honolulu aud Yaka--

homa together tho two families are
fust friends,

Those Royal Wilbmetto valley
wool blankets at the Woolen Mill
store are surprising everybody for
superior texturo aud low prices.

The following vacancies in the
Republican city committee were
filled at the meeting last night: 2d
ward, R. A. Crossnnjo'd, Jos. Batch-elor- j

4th, Itnao Patterson, Geo. G,
Bliignam is member from the first.
The committee meets Mouday even-

ing.
Salem's loss of good men Is being

rapidly made up witli other solid
men who have located here in the
past few months, with more In
eight. The capital city catches
fewer adventurers than almost any
growing city on the coast.

m

Timothy, cheut aud mixed oat
and timothy hay ut J. E. Easthum
& Co.'s.

HEAL ESTATE TRAXSFEK8 FILED
WITH COUNTY KEC0KDEH.

Nehemlah Douue and wife to Win
P Lord, 132 feet of bl 13 ou Church
street, Salem, $1300.

Mehauia Smith to James X Smith
It 8, bl 2 and Us 2, 3, 4, 6, 0, 7, bl 4,

IU 3, 4, 5, bl 6, Mebamo, bl 2 100 ft
of N side bis 2, 5, Hill add to same,

Emma Terrell and husband to
same It 1, 4, 6, 8, bl 6, also 21) a, also
5, bl 1, Mill City, W0.

Win R Anderson and wife pt bl 5,

Hill add Meliama, f 160.

TliO Wor.d JttfirlchMf,
The facilitlo of the present day foj

.he production of everything Uutwili
:onducc to tho material welfare and
comfort cf nuakind arc almost cnlim-.'te-

and when Syrup of Flgt wu firt
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, a it
is the only remedy which it truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, ct any time, and the better
it 1$ known the more popular it

- "- -iT;

f&& Just
24- -

t ,'....;., --,j, v. s. rettery roiKttpntlon
'i i k ,.fnr,.,(ic. After it get the ryttcm

i 'f In i ocomioutil dose rrcu-vtire-

t W i r er ly permlMlon to V. II. Mar--i
11. 1 r; ,1'k Honns B. F.; Geo. A. Wcr-lirr.- f.

i a'ir.inilttSt , S. F.; Mrs. C. Mchln,
t. Kutrtiy St., S. 1 , and mnuy others nlio
linvc found re'icf from const. mid sick
headaches. U. W. Vincent, ot 6 Tcrrenco
Court, S. F. writes: "1 nm CO years of ago
nnd have had constipation 25 )crs. I was
Induced to try Jo's Vegetable
I recognized lu it au herb tho Mexicans
nvd In give us tn the early JO' for bowel
troubles. (1 enmo toCal. In 1KB,) and I knew
It would help ne and It hat. For the first
time ln cars I can sleep well nud my system
is regular. The old Mexican herbs In this
remedy are a certain euro lu constipation
and bowel troubles." Ask for

s VegetableJoy Sarsaparilla
For sale by Dan'l J. Fry,225 Com.

treet.

A PEDDLEIMN TUOUULE.

Ho Is Also Accused by tho Police of
Taking Liberties With a hmiy.

At 11:30 Luclen Gautler, a rosy
faced Hebrew silver plating peddler
was arrested by Marshnl Mluto for
peddling lu the city without, a
license.

THE YOUNQ MAN

is also charged with Improper con-

duct toward a lady on Center street,
where he called at the house, ami
offered his wares for sale.

"I do not want any," said the
lady.

He persisted aud took .up some
articles to polish,

"I have no money," said the lady.
"A nice looking woman like you

does uot need any money," said lie.
At this tho Salem woman orderd

hiin out of the house, following up
her command with an attack so vigor
ousthat Lucten wus glad to lly, leav
ing his samples behind him,

HE CLAIMS

that all this story to the police Is
false, that some ono is trying to
blackmail him, that ho had no
money to get a license. Ho looks
very slick, talks smoothly and will
probably do time for awhile.

ASiiiHOUK T T K. Tho electric
lamps throwing cross-light- s ou the
wires cast a sllhouetto picture on u
back ground formed of tho side wall
of the postofllco block that attracts
a crowd of curious art-lovi- night-roame- rs

every evouing. The outline
presented Is as porfect as was ever
chiselled in marble of tho Vuus
do Milo, or drawn in tho figures of
an Apollo Belvidere, nnd so delicate
Is the tracery that all tho entranced
iruzerd uublusulngly insist the re
semblance is altogether toward the
former. Tho nude in art in this
case is tho felicitous product of
chance.

There is more Catarru iu this hee-tio- n

of the country than all other
diseases put together, aud until tho
lust few years was supposed to bo

For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, nud
by constantly failing to euro with
local treutmeut, prououueed it Incu-
rable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
is the only constitutional cure on tho
niaruct. it is inuon luteruany in
doses' from 10 drops to a teaspoon fill.
It acts directly upon tho blood aud
mucous surfaces of the system. Thoy
offer one hundred dollurs for any
cuso It fulls to cure. Scud for circu-
lars and testimonial. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co,, Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

"The Best.". Win. llrown a Co,

A temperance meeting will bo
held on Sunday afternoon next ut
3 o'clock ut tho Friends church iu
Highland, North Salem. The
horso curs ruii directly by the
church. Rev. Robt, Whltakor will
address the meeting. All uro in-

vited, d 2 t.
Call at 110 State street, next door

to John Hughs.uny time after today
for bread, cukes, itn.l pastry of any
kind. L. Westucott, manager.

Beautiful line of new dried fruit
ot Clark & Epploy's.

Ladles hand sewed, welted shoe,
cloth top, patent leather tip, 13.
Biggest bargain over offered lu
Salem, It. J. Fleming.

New elder by the keg or gallon at
Furrur fc Co's. The best in the
market.

They are everlastingly In tho lead
on wool socks at tho Woolen Mill
store.

The finest sweet potutocs of (he
season Just in ut Branson's,

.i -
Tll6 IiCSt. Win. llrown 4 Co.

This Weekly Capital Journal,
an Oregon newspatier that fully
represents the people's Interest on
all Itwues, can bo hid from now
until Jan. 1st 1603, for only 1150
the cheapest In the state. w tf.
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Established ut n.JJew Form
of Charitable Work.

Tho charity soclotlcs of
somo of our largo cities nro

their work among tho poor
nnd passing beyond tho lines of slinplo

Tho society is
with tho

and cooking schools In

efforts to teach tho
of social scienco nnd to apply them to
every dny life, and in Boston an excel-

lent work has been dono by tho
of homo libraries.

A glnnco at this plan will servo to
show nt onco its and tho
amount of good which it can

A bookcase largo
enough to hold fifteen books nnd ilvo

bound is fastened to tho
wall in tho living room of a poor fami-

ly, a boy or girl of tho house, thirteen
or fourteen years old, being mado li-

brarian nnd held for tho
caro of tho library.

A club is formed of ten of tho chil-

dren of tho who meet
onco a weok at tho hotiso

where tho library is. At tlicso weekly
a visitor from tho

Aid socloty, which tho books,
is always present. The children then
return tho books which were given out
nt tho last nnd tako out others
to bo read nt homo. When this has
been dono tho visitor, who Is
a woman, tries to draw out tho chil
dren's of tho books and to

their interest in what has been
read.

Slio also plays gnmes with them, and
teaches sowing to any who

may have a liking for it. Tho books
include fairy talcs, stones of travel and
tho lighter kind of history, and so
when tho children reach tho ago at
which thoy are to uso tho
public library they have learned to
read a better class of books than thoy
would chooso if they had not had tho

of tho homo library.
Tho cost of a library witli

forms for tho records, is oidy
$25. This plan is an

means of tho poor.
At nn ago when their character is form
ing, when their and

bring them Into eloso con
tact with all that is worst In tho bywavs
of n groat city, thoy begin to realizo
that thero Is better nnd

beyond their own daily rou-
tine, and nro given an of

a and

Tho books which thoy tako homo to
read nro rend by their parents and by
their older brothers and sisters, nnd tho
llttlo librarian in whoso house tho library
is placed awakens to a sonso of

and Tho
spreads to tho rest of tho family,

and tho homo becomes and
mors cheerful.

Tho first of these libraries was started
in Boston four years ngo and thoy now
number forty-six- . Tho society which
has chargo of them says that "good
temper, good manners nnd

what wo must look for iu
directly In tho train of

tho work. Interest In reading tho best
books is tho prido
is by n senso of
and homo
nnd bocomo tho
family tio is and

character
Record.

Variation of it Popular Game.
Thero is a favorite giuno called "Who

AVroto It?" In which tho titlos of books
aro given or bits of verso nro quotod,
and tho company nro to givo
tho authors' names. But pooplo hnvo
played this for somo thno nnd uro be
ginning to find out who wrote them,
nud so tho gnmo has lost a llttlo of tho
first zest. Why not niako n ehangn for
onco nnd tako tho names of tho nuthom
of tho operas? too well

you say. Aro thoy? Of
court.0 you who wvy so know all of
thcho then. Who wrote Nor-
ma and Alda? Who wroto Lucia, Tho
Crown and Tho Muglu Flute?
Who wroto Tho Quoon's Laco

Oboron, Tho Barber of So-viil- o,

Fra Itoinoo and Juliet,
Hainlot, Tho Merry Wives of
Tho Tho Black Tho
Siren, Tho Tho Queen of
Shoba, Katiipu, lion Juan,

Tho King of Ys, Tho
African, Othello,
Tho of tho Tho

Girl, Fldelio? New York
Sun.

1'imur of
Our has a power

of On ono wo aro
told, u doctor of rniif; tho
chungcH ou "Ho that hath cure to hear,
let him hour." "lie that hi

to auricular wild tho doctor,
"let him not closo tho gntea of hhi

Thou ngiilii wu hnvo that old
Kaylnjr, "Tho more tho mer-

rier," In this
way: aro
tho moHt of

Tlt-W-

A Nurs Hlgu.
Young Man Mr. enn you

put a now right kIcovo in ThU
ono hi getting badly worn.

Tailor Mr. Down ay. Al-

low mo to you on tho
Judge.

lu l'alr Way Ut Un II.
Friend It won't

bo to very bad utter nil ; It will noon bo
over.

Criminal Oil, I've do doubt of Jt. I
thai! get tho hung of It. Itaiu'i Horn.

40 the

OTRICES
lealflBaking

UjPowde:
Dm4 JliUioni Homes

UDRARIl3.

Practicability

organization
gradunlly

extending

bonovolenco. Baltimore
Industrial educa-

tion association
practical principles

estab-

lishment

simplicity
undoubt-

edly accomplish.

periodicals

rcsponsiblo

neighborhood,
together

meetings Children's
supplies

meeting,

generally

opinions
quicken

sometimes

permitted

training
complete,

keeping
undoubtedly

benefitting

ordinary pursuits
nuuiscments

something
brighter

opportunity
enjoying legitimate olovnting
pleasure.

responsi-
bility orderliness. improve-
ment

brighter

cheerful-
ness chi-
ldrenfollow

dovclopcd, children's
fctimulated organization

proprietorship, amusement
occupation realities,

strengthened indi-
vidual developed." Phila-
delphia

expected

"Thoy'ro
known,"

Martha,

Diamonds
Hand-

kerchief,
Diavolo,

Windsor,
Prophet, Domino,

Huguenot,
Iisclnrn-inond- e,

Carmen,
Travintn, Rigolotto,

Daughter Ucghnont,
Bohemian
Evening

lCipreulun.
huiKuugo wonderful

exprcjulou. oocualon,
divinity

ncceailblo
vibration,"

tym-
pana."
fiwhloned

delightfully triHinlatcd
"MultittidlnoiiH nMcinblagon

provocative caehlnnatory
hllrlty."-Ioud- on

Tapollno,
thhicoatT

Ccrhtlnly,
congratulate en-

gagement.

(sympathetically)

Ycari? SUadard.

Wo Have--

ffWT'"' r" rTf"0lFrj;3''y"'' V

statin

. Clolliin.g Department.
CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

REDUCED PRICES
SUITS, OVERCOATS AND MACKINTOSHES.

A Speolnl Lino of

MEN'S HEAVY ULSTERS AT $0.50.
All Wool Socks2, 3, 4 and 5 pair for 1.00.

ONE PRICE. THE LOWEST. TO ALL.

aThe Best"

w

BOOTS AND SHOES.

m. brown
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

"The Best" "The Best"

J.E. ROSS,
97 State Street.

Farmer's Restaurant

Aud Lunch Counter. Oood, cIpiih mcnlH.
No (Jlilnevo cooIch. UnteM ntwnyn tho low-
est. Fresh Oysters In uny stylo. 10 10 liu

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE CLUB
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

F. M. TOWNSEND, Proprietor.
Tolophotio No. 81, cornnr Llhorty nud

ri'rry HircoiH, buicim, urvKuu.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Willamette Hotel,
SA-Lli- - - - OKBOON

L B. HUFFMAN,
Stable and Feed

Tho Beit Box Stalls and Corral In the I'lty,
Quiet, family homos a npcclnlty.

(In roar Wlllumotto hotel.)
SAMM, ... ORBOON

ft

Stato Streot Livery,

Host IUkh nnd Block. Hoarding nnd Food
Htublo. ostuloitrcct.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sale StableHoarding - - -

Oho deor west of Ltiun'i Dry Doods store
on muuo street, utiloiminlly teanis. Hihxv
leluttcntlou iulu to transient stock. 6:ltl

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Lino.

Uood team mia;ilirornpl work U onr
stronghold.

J. P. WI-I1T-E,

KXPHES8 AND TUUCIC LINE.
llaulliiiruf nil klndx. lleslwork,

WuKon ut every train.

SUTTON & SON,
K x p r 0 h h and If a uung v.

Do liaulliitf and otilck delivery to nil
Hurts of tho city with iironiDtness nml
cure. uvo orders ut It. M. VVudo A Oo's,

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALltM, OIUSOON.

JlnlcH, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
The best hotel Ixitween Portland and Han

Krauclsco, Klrt-clu- M In ull IU umKilnt-menu- .

IU tables uro served Willi tli

Chotccnt FntltH
Orown lu the Willamette Valley.

A. I, WAGNER, Prop.

M.T. RINEMAN.
pkamw ;ik

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Olossware, Jlnnps, Wooden
nud Wltlow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also vrifetablniuad fruits lu their seuson.
"Highest I'rlca paid for country produce.'1
W solicit a share of your imtronsge.

IMI JwHUte street

Final Account
To whom U may concern. Notice U

hereby given lliut Ihe undersigned admin
Wtraloror Ihe estate of Hniuuel A. Keel,
deceased, lias Died Ills nnal account Willi
said eu(e lu Ihe county court of the HUta
uf Oregon for Muriou county. And that
Monday, Ilia 'it day of November, 1IS1, at
lOocuxka, 111. ut the couuty court room,
of said county, ha been nxed and appoin-
ted by ld court B4 the lime aud pUca for
hearing objection to said account, and
the settlement thereof.

J. M F8KBW
Administrator of th estajj of tUuuu'l A.

Keel, deceased.
Bated, Oregon, Oct. I, 1691. 10 1 It

Admliilstrntor'rj Notice.
VTOTlCKIs bmby irlrtn that the Couuty
1 J udg of Marlon county us set Mon-
day, tn day of .Nov-iuh- tr, 1V, at thek4urt.fU0'eloka.ni.t.r Ihe bearlpv of
fcbJeeUmu. If any there be, to the Bust ac-
count tiled by iu lu tbee.UUof bwiftaud
Miller, (10. fiwllt deceased.

WJCLilK ft BWIrT.
JOJSMw

-- On All Men's

ifThe Best"

&Co.,

Those Afflicted
With tho luibtt ot using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

at;tuk
KEBLBY INSTITUTE,

OlUco OJr.Tlilramul MndlJonHU., fort-lan- d,

Or, Cull or write. Strictly confiden-
tial.

PJIILLI1S A CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full lino nf Imported nnd domestic

woolens. Also n complete stook of genu'
rurnlihlng u'ooilg. All Uiu latest styles,
315 Commercial street.

DU6AN BROS',

Plumbing ami Healing Co.,

Wholesale and rotall dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

281) Commercial street. Telophono No. JO,

BRICK AND TILE.
For llml-clu'- is hand madeibrlokanddle,

to to

MURPHY & DBSAltT.
Lurco supply on hsud. Near fair

Kround, Halom. TS

BALED HAY!
Wo tiuvo a heavy stock of extra quality c.

huy nt ttie lowed prices.
T. BURROWS,

No, 2M Commerelttl HU, Halom

:- - Salem Boat House. -:--

lloal ofllco foot of Trado street, llensura
and huntliiu boats, ltutes low.

OH AS. U, McOLANE, Propr

J. H. HAAS,
TUB WATOIOLAJO.R,

215S Commtrclil St., Sttem, Oregon,
(Noit door to Klein's.)

Hnovlalty of Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches unit Jewelry,

FARM JfOR SALE.
!TJ) acres of host stock and fruit land In

Oregon for sale ut u bargain. Will sell iu
loU lo suit purchaser. Addresser cull on

aJ.HHUSlijKulgnU.Ore.
Near Hllver Creek Kails. 7a8m

B. K. HALL,
Paper .Hauler.

E. O. CROSS,
Butcher , and Packer,

Hut Ht. and Court Ht.--Tbf best meats
delivered to all partsjof thacltr,

Notice.
At a meeting of tit directors of tho Capi-

tal Consolidated Oeld and uUver tnlnlMcompany of balem, Oregon, held at IU of.
Oca fu hValou., on Ihe IStrj day of Ostobtr,
1MI, assessment No. i waa wad of ana
I said company, and was mad payabta

within, and deltitQiienlti), sixty Uys from
this data. 1'ayuieuu to bo made to the
uiidersls-ne- at bl oulcs, OrUwold block,
.MIIVJIl, I

Malea.0tobrU,UNL
WMStW ,H.IVARCV,

tkcitUry of wl4 Comuauy


